, "Born Internationals"(Kundu ve Katz,2003) , "Global Start-ups"(Oviatt ve McDougall, 1995;  Hordes, Clancy ve Baddaley; 1995), "High Technology Start-ups" (Johnson, 2004) and "Early Internationalising Firms"(Rialp, Rialp ve Knight, 2005) . Ganitsky (1989) defined the companies that served foreign markets from their inception as "born exporters", and Rennie (1993) demonstrated that Australian new companies exported a large share of their total output within two years following their establishment. In their comparative study on the European manufacturers Madsen ve Sevais (1997) revealed that more than 50% of the manufacturers were global start-ups, whereas Simon (1996) showed that international niche players across Europe and North America which he calls "500 secret champions" became global within one year of foundation.
General Properties of Born Global Companies

Time Lag to Start Exporting
One of the defining characteristics of the born global company concept is the time lag to start exporting. Born global companies are observed to have started exporting immediately or very shortly after foundation. The time lapsed from the foundation date to the first export activity is called the "time lag to start exporting". Although the prevailing view in the literature with regard to the length of the time lag is three years (Knight ve Çavuşgil, 1996 Çavuşgil, 2007: 10) , time lag period may vary across countries. However, the statement "short time upon foundation" that is employed in the literature with reference to the activities of born global companies in foreign markets generally refers to a period of time of three years or less.
Share of the Exports in Total Sales
Another definitive characteristic of the born global company concept is the "share of the exports in total sales". The companies that commenced exporting immediately or in a short time after the foundation could be called "born global company" provided that the share of the exports in the total sales is minimum 25% (Knight ve Çavuşgil, 1996: 18; Knight, 1997 14, 18) . Although the criteria used in defining SMEs differ across countries, born global companies are predominantly small and medium sized enterprises. Companies that meet all of the three conditions stated above are commonly referred to as born global companies in the literature. Born global company concept stands as an alternative to the conventional models that stipulate long term and progressive efforts with respect to the internationalization of companies. One prominent attribute of the born global companies is their management, that is born global companies are generally directed by experienced entrepreneurs with extensive international business network, who hold a global point of view and see the world as a borderless whole.
Born globals are also defined as the technology driven SMEs that operate internationally starting from their inception or commence international business shortly after thereof. 
Characteristics of Born Globals in Turkey: A Survey for Turkish Companies
Despite the structural differences between the two countries, the authors investigated manufacturing companies which are established after 1980 and export at least 25 per cent of their total output as part of their research.
The U.S.A. was selected on the ground of being the largest consumer market and having a very large number of born global companies. On the other hand Denmark is a representative of the European Union, and stands as a country with a high concentration of international companies. Moreover, literature and research carried out until today with regard to born global companies originate in Denmark, which was also influential over selecting this country. In Denmark, CEOs or marketing directors of 20 companies were also interviewed. These companies mostly operate in metal pieces, furniture, processed food, machines and consumer goods sectors and have 60 employees on average, were established in 1986 and started exporting within three years of inception. Major trading partners of these companies are European countries. Additionally 12 American born global companies were interviewed. These companies have 210 employees on average, were established in1983 and started exporting within three years of inception that operate in information technologies, electronic hardware, consumer goods and medical products sectors. Trade partners of these companies are Europe, Asia and Latin America. The interviews carried out with the companies in Denmark and the U.S.A. focus on profitability indicators such as internationalization performance, profitability, market share, sales growth and return on investment of born global companies. The outcomes of the interviews carried out in two countries demonstrate that almost all of the companies focus on strong international orientation and target markets. Case studies also show that born global companies allocate resources toward customer orientation. Knight According to Knight and Cavusgil (2004: 8) , the most remarkable strategies of born global companies are their concentration on global technological competence, investing in development of unique products, and focusing on quality.
Table1. Characteristics of Born Global Companies Across Different Countries
Country
Maximum time lag to start operating internationally 
THE SURVEY ON THE CHARACTERISTICS OF BORN GLOBALS IN TURKEY AND EVALUATION OF THE RESULTS
The survey encompassing exporters in 26 different sectors is first of its kind in Turkey and it is important in terms of its emphasis on differentiating born globals from conventional exporters and revealing characteristics in terms of definition of born globals.
Main objective of the research is to distinguish «born global» companies in exporting companies, identify their characteristics and determine whether they differentiate from conventional exporting companies in terms of structure and orientation. Nonetheless born global companies play an important role in shaping of global economy and international business environment. Born global companies are generally high technology businesses that commence operating in international markets starting from or shortly after their inception, which internationalize differently from other companies that adopt conventional means in their market expansion process. The survey is carried out via CAWI (computer aided web interviewing) method. Research universe is comprised of senior managers of companies that rank within top 1000 exporting companies who are also board members of Exporter Unions in 2014. Repeating entries are eliminated on the computer system and a database of 2.000 companies is obtained.
Scope of the Research
The questionnaire is uploaded and data collection phase commenced on the 26 th of November. An invitation is sent to all of the companies; 201 companies accepted the invitation and participated in the survey. Data collection is completed on Friday, the 11 th of December. Following the sorting out of the data, analysis and reporting process is performed between 14 -22 December, 2015.
SampleSize
Average length perinterview
Key Findings: Company Structure
Year of Foundation & Year of Starting Export Activity
Year of foundation and commencement year of export activity for the 201 companies are analysed and as shown in Figure 2 , foundation year of the participating companies is found 1988 and commencement year of export activity is 1995 on average. More than half of the participating companies are younger than 25 years.
Figure2. Year of foundation and first export activity of participating companies
Source: Calculations by the author
Time Lag to Start Exporting
It is acknowledged that born global companies start exporting immediately or within 3 years of their inception. The literature defines the lag from the inception of the company to the first export activity as the "time lag to start exporting".
Figure3. Time lag to start exporting for the participating companies
Source: Calculations by the author As displayed on Figure 3 , average time lag to start export activity is 7 years for the participating companies. Share of the companies that started exporting within 3 years of inception, which is a characteristic of born global companies, is found 54%. On the other hand, 30% of the participant companies stated that they started exporting within the calendar year, 12 % within 1 year and 7% within 2 years of inception.
Characteristics of Born Globals in Turkey: A Survey for Turkish Companies
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Share of the Exports in Total Sales
Share of the exports in total sales indicates significance of exports in terms of permanency and frequency in total sales of the company. Companies are referred to as "born global" when export activity starts within 3 years of inception and share of the exports is minimum 25% of total sales.
Under the survey, the companies are asked to state the share of their exports in total sales taking into account the first 2-3 years of the company. If the company is established sooner than one year, the same is asked for the relevant period.
Figure4. Share of the exports in total sales for participating companies
Source: Calculations of the author Concordantly, Figure 4 shows that the companies that have an export volume exceeding 25% of total sales account for 55% of the companies that took part in the survey.
Born Global Companies
Under the scope of the survey, the percentage of the companies that meet the two criteria i.e. a share of exports exceeding 25% and starting export activity within 3 years of inception is determined.
Figure5. Identification of Born Global Companies
As seen in Figure 5 , The share of born global companies that started exporting within 3 years of inception and have a minimum 25% share of exports in their sales for the respective period is calculated as 38% of the participating companies. Literature research point out that born global companies are largely small enterprises. Percentage of companies with less than 250 employees is as high as 60% when born global companies are considered.
Characteristics of Born Globals in
Turkey
d) Net Annual Sales & Balance Sheet Total
With regard to net annual sales, born global companies exhibit similar results to those companies classified as others.
Figure9. Net Annual Sales and Balance Sheet Total for the companies that took the survey
Source: Calculations of the author Likewise Figure 9 shows that whereas companies with net annual sales equal to or more than 40 million Turkish Liras account for 69% of all of participating companies, the ratio of this group falls to 65% for born globals and rises to 72% in other companies.
e) Target Continents as Actual and Planned Export Destinations
This section aims to determine whether physical distance is influential over the preferences of companies with regard to export destinations. Figure 10 shows that while "Europe" is the main export destination for born global companies, other companies export or intend to export primarily to "Asia and Africa". Ratio of companies that state to have resorted to high technology for the purpose of new product development fall to 38% in born globals. This finding could be attributed to the higher share of the agent exporters in born globals (i.e. 30%) in comparison to the other segment.
Key Findings: Characteristics of Founders and Senior Managers
Demographics
It is worthy of note that women founders reserve a higher share in born globalsthan in other segments. In general, founders and senior managers of companies are predominantly male and comprised of adults from 46-50 age group. Number of high school graduates in born globals is lower in comparison with the companies in other segments. It may be inferred that founders of born global companies have a higher educational level. Born global companies have a higher number of founders who are proficient in foreign languages. Whereas foreign language knowledge of senior managers exhibit similar ratios in both segments, Russian is spoken by a higher share of senior managers in born global companies. 
Figure14. Educational Level of Founders and Senior Managers
Foreign Language Proficiency
Factors Affecting Expansion into Foreign Markets
Selected factors that are considered to be effective over overseas expansion of companies are presented and survey participants are asked to assess the impact of each factor on expansion into foreign markets.
Base: 201 T2B; indicates the sum of "very effective" and "effective" responses. Percentages in the table display total share of the respondents who opted for "T2B-very effective and effective" and the arrows denote statistically significant difference. (@95% confidence level)
Figure16. Factors Affecting Foreign Market Expansion
Figure17. Factors Affecting Foreign MarketExpansion
CONCLUSION
This study shed light of literature review to better understand the early internalization phenomenon and provide information about the first of its kind in Turkey focusing on exporters in 11 different sectors and determines born global companies which started exporting within 3 years of inception and where share of the exports accounts for minimum 25% of total sales. The findings indicated that majority of the firms are conventional companies and they have not a strong international outlook and international entrepreneurial orientation.
Average establishment year and year of first export activity for participating companies are 1988 and 1995 respectively, whereas time lag to start exporting is 7 years on average. Share of the born globals with a record of first export activity in the first 3 years of establishment and with export volume corresponding to 25% of totals sales is calculated as 38%.
When sectoral breakdown of born globals is analysed, textile sector is found to take the largest share. This finding is not considered surprising for Turkey since textile sector performs as the engine of the Turkish exports. Turkey has become one of the countries with fastest growth rate in textile export over the last 10 years. Textile export has risen from 4 billion dollars in 2004 to 9 billion dollars in 2014. Value added outlook of the sector also presents considerable opportunities for improvement.
In the sectoral breakdown of the born globals, textile sector is followed by herbal products, metals and minerals, and jewellery sectors respectively. In this respect, the outcomes of the survey targeting particularly Turkey based exporters demonstrates that contrary to the majority of the research on the subject, Turkish exporters emerge in less technology intensive sectors. Although limited in number, research findings also bring into view born global companies operating in sectors that require advanced manufacturing technology such as machinery, electric, electronic and informatics, chemical products, and automotive industry. Accordingly, results of the survey coincide with the studies arguing that any restriction shall not be imposed with regard to the sector of newly emerging born global companies. On the other hand, share of the companies resorting to high technology remains low with 38%, which indicates that born global companies possess a more traditional structure.
Research in the born global literature suggest that born global companies are mostly small sized companies. Share of the born global companies under the survey with less than 250 employees reach as high as 60%. In terms of net annual sales, born globals and companies in other segments profile similarly.
With respect to existing and planned export market and continent, whereas Europe takes the lead for born globals, Asia and Africa take higher shares in other segments. Such results support the argument on the decision making process of born globalswhich asserts that physical distance is not definitive over geographical market selection for born globals.
Contrary to the findings of the literature which identify males and 46-50 years old adults as the majority group constituting founders and senior executives of companies, remarkably the ratio of women founders in Turkey based born global companies is higher when compared to other segments. Moreover, whereas the ratio of women is 6% for founders, this ratio rises to 9% for senior executives. Concordantly, it is inferred that the efforts aiming to promote women entrepreneurship have increased the number of women entrepreneurs in Turkey.
The research sets forth that founders of born global companies are well educated and proficient in foreign languages. Whereas born global companies do not differ from other segments in terms of the proportion of foreign language speaking senior executives, Russian is more widely spoken by the senior executives of born global companies. With regard to the factors which are considered to be influential over foreign market expansion, technical knowledge of the business, motivation for foreign expansion and growth expectation are worthy of note.
This study suffered from several limitations which may affected our results. The most important limitation is to use limited data and case studies which are from Turkey. In order to be better understand the nature of fast growing firms current literature needs to be further studies which are focus on surviving of these firms.
In conclusion, better substructure shall be set up so as to provide the basis for the emergence and strengthening of born globals in Turkey. On this account, taking steps to increase the number and quality of born globals in every sector is considered significant in terms of expanding entrepreneurship ecosystem and consequently ensuring a sustainable increase in high valueadded exports. Considering this study about born-globals in 2015, Turkish Exporters Assembly expanded the content of annual Turkey Innovation and Entrepreneurship Week to Born Global and the platform has become a notable example in its field, aiming to make Turkey an international hub for entrepreneurship and to raise "born global" companies in 2017.
